
IN TRO DUC TION
Perio don ti tis rep re sents a chronic perio don tal dis ease,

which leads to de struc tion of perio don tal tis sues. Chronic
perio don ti tis may de velop in vari ous age groups but it
most fre quently af fects adults, mani fest ing mod er ate or
se vere clini cal course [20]. In etio patho gene sis of perio -
don ti tis the main role is played by perio don to patho gens
[5,11]. The clini cal im por tant pe rio patho gens in clude,
i.a., Por phy ro mo nas gin givalis and Prevo tella in ter me -
dia, rep re sent ing obliga tory an aer obes and fac ul ta tive an -
aer obe Ag gre ga ti bac ter actino my ce tem comi tans [9,27,29]. 
Around 1% of physio logi cal oral cav ity flora rep re sent
oral lac to ba cilli, which are de tected in sa liva in num bers
ex ceed ing 106 CFU/ml [26], com pris ing mostly L. aci do -
phi lus [4].

Lac to ba cil lus bac te ria pro duce sub stances of an ti bac te -
rial ac tiv ity, in clud ing lac tic acid, hy dro gen per ox ide (H2O2) 
[18,22,23] and bac te riocins [13,25]. Lac to ba cil lus spp. pro -
duc ing H2O2 were dem on strated to have the po ten tial to
pre vent pro gres sion of chronic dis eases in perio don tium [30].
Bac te ria of Lac to ba cil lus ge nus mani fest also im mu noregu la -
tory and inflammation- modulating prop er ties, rep re sent ing
a sig nifi cant ele ment of the lo cal an ti bac te rial re sis tance [6].
At the same time, ef fects of Lac to ba cil lus bac te ria on in tra -
cel lu lar pro cesses and pro lif era tion of host’s oral cav ity
cells have not been fully rec og nized.

Taking the above into account in this study, we
analysed the effect of supernatants isolated from cultures
of clinical strains of oral lactobacilli, on the levels of
adenosine triphosphate (ATP) in human gingival fi bro-
blasts and on their viability.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pa tients. The stud ies were per formed on bac te rial

strains se lected from 10 pa tients (30-50 years of age, mean
38.2±4.5 years) with mod er ate chronic perio don ti tis.
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no sig nifi cant dif fer ences.
The presented for the first time in this study increase in ATP synthesis in gingival fibroblasts under effect of extracellular products
of L. acidophilus cultures may represent an important protective mechanism in which oral lactobacilli influence human gingival
fibroblasts.
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Bacterial cultures. Bacteria of Lactobacillus genus
were cultured on Rogosa agar and the cultured isolates
obtained in anaerobic conditions were identified using
API 50 CHL (bioMerieux). The capacity of hydrogen
peroxide production among Lactobacillus strains was
defined in culture of the obtained isolates in presence of
5% CO2 at the temperature of 37°C for 48 hours in a diffe-
rentiating medium, TMB-Plus agar, prepared according
to Rabe and Hillier [21]. Development of an altered colour
of the growing colonies (appearance of a blue colour)
indicated production of hydrogen peroxide.

Production of supernatants. Cultures of individual bacteria 
provided material to obtain 0.5 McF bacterial suspension in
2 ml physiological saline. Two ml of RPMI-1640 (Sigma)
were supplemented with 0.1 ml bacterial suspension and
cultured for 24 hours in anaerobic conditions. Sub se que-
ntly the cultures were passed through sieves to obtain
supernatants.

Cell cultures. Gingival fibroblasts, HGF-1 (CRL-2014, 
ATCC) were cultured in T-25 culture vessels (Nunc), in
an incubator at the temperature of 37°C, in atmosphere of
5% CO2. The culture medium involved DMEM (ATCC)
solution enriched with 10% foetal bovine serum (FBS,
Sigma), supplemented with penicillin 100 U/ml and
streptomycin 20 mg/ml (Sigma).

Evalua tion of ATP lev els. Evalua tion of ATP lev els in
cul tures of gin gi val fi bro blasts HGF-1 was per formed us -
ing a lu mi nes cence test (CellTiter- Glo Lu mi nes cent Cell
Vi abil ity As say, Promega). The tests were per formed in
pres ence of a buff ered physio logi cal sa line, PBS (15 μl
/105 HGF-1 cells/135 μl me dium) and in pres ence of su -
per natants ob tained from cul tures of in di vid ual bac te ria
(15 μl /105 HGF-1 cells/135 μl me dium). Es ti ma tions of
ATP level in HGF-1 gin gi val fi bro blasts were per formed
in pres ence of a su per natant iso lated from every iso lated
bac te rial strain, in three repe ti tions. The me dium in volved
DMEM (ATCC) so lu tion en riched with 10% foe tal bo vine
se rum (FBS, Sigma). The pre pared cells were in cu bated for 
24 hours in an in cu ba tor, at 37°C in pres ence of 5% CO2.
Then, the cells were rinsed with the cul ture me dium and
tested for pres ence of ATP. Each of the sam ples was sup -
ple mented with 150 μl of the pre pared rea gent (sub strate
plus buffer), mixed for 2 min utes and in cu bated for 10 min -
utes at room tem pera ture. The re sults were read us ing
a lu mi nome ter (Glo Max, Promega). The light emit ted in
pres ence of ATP was quan ti tated in rela tive light units
(RLU). The in ten sity of emit ted light quants was di rectly
re lated to ATP con tent in the tested sam ple.

Test ing of vi abil ity in gin gi val fi bro blasts. The vi abil -
ity test ing in HGF-1 gin gi val fi bro blasts took ad van tage
of the Live/Dead Vi abil ity/Cy to tox ic ity Kit (In vi tro gen,
USA) fluo res cence test. The stud ies were con ducted in
Lab- Tek Cham ber Slide (Nunc) cul ture cham bers in pres -

ence of a buff ered physio logi cal sa line (PBS, 50 μl
/0.5x106 HGF-1 cells/450 μl me dium) or in pres ence of
a su per natant ob tained from cul tures of in di vid ual bac te -
rial strains (50 μl /0.5x 106 HGF-1 cells/450 μl me dium).
Vi abil ity of HGF-1 gin gi val fi bro blasts was tested in pres -
ence of every su per natant, iso lated from in di vid ual bac te rial
strains, in three repe ti tions. The me dium in volved DMEM 
(ATCC) so lu tion, en riched with 10% foe tal bo vine se rum
(FBS, Sigma). The pre pared cells were in cu bated for 24
hours in an in cu ba tor at the tem pera ture of 37°C in pres -
ence of 5% CO2. Sub se quently, the cells were washed in
the cul ture me dium and tested for their vi abil ity. The read -
outs were made at zero time and fol low ing 6, 12, 18 and 24
hours, us ing the fluo res cence mi cro scope, Nikon Eclipse
E200 (mag ni fi ca tion of 1000x).

Statistical analysis. Results obtained in the studies were
analysed using the computer software STATISTICA 8 for 
Windows. In the comparative analysis related to ATP
level in studied groups the one-way ANOVA with
Tukey-Kramer test were applied. In the analysis of
gingival fibroblast viability the non-parametric Krus kal-
-Wallis test was applied. In every test, hypotheses were
verified at the significance level of p=0.05.

RESULTS
In the pre sented ex peri ments there were iso lated 10

strains of Lac to ba cil lus aci do phi lus (with 4 strains produ- 
cing H2O2 and 6 strains un able to pro duce H2O2) from the
pa tients.Changes in ATP level in HGF-1 gin gi val fi bro-
blasts, tak ing place un der ef fect of su per natants of every
cul ture con tain ing the iso lated strains of bac te ria were
pre sented in means of the ef fects. Mean lev els of ATP in
cul tures of con trol HGF-1 fi bro blast cul tures, sup ple men-
ted with 10% PBS amounted to 4.90 ± 0.32 mln of RLU.
Mean level of ATP in cul tures of HGF-1 fi bro blasts with
su per natants of  H2O2 –pro duc ing L. aci do phi lus amounted 
to 5.94 ± 0.31 mln of RLU, and in HGF-1 cul tures with su -
per natants of L. aci do phi lus pro duc ing no H2O2 it reached 
5.88 ± 0.28 mln of RLU. Lev els of ATP ob tained in
HGF-1 cul tures with su per natants of L. aci do phi lus were
sig nifi cantly higher than those in con trol cul tures
(p<0.0001). On the other hand, the lev els of ATP in cul -
tures of HGF-1 with su per natants of L. aci do phi lus which
pro duced H2O2 and with su per natants of L. aci do phi lus
pro duc ing no H2O2 mani fested no sig nifi cant dif fer ences
(p = 0.7620). The stud ies docu mented, that the su per -
natants of Lac to ba cil lus aci do phi lus strains in duced
a sig nifi cant in crease in ATP level in HGF-1 gin gi val fi -
bro blasts (Fig. 1).

In studies on viability of HGF-1 gingival fibroblasts
following any duration of incubation, i.e. at zero time or
following 6, 12, 18 or 24 hours viability of gingival
fibroblasts ranged between 94% and 98%. No significant
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differences were disclosed between control samples and
samples containing supernatants isolated from cultures of
Lactobacillus acidophilus strains.

DISCUSSION
Bac te ria of Lac to ba cil lus ge nus, through pro duc tion of 

sub stances with an ti mi cro bial ac tiv ity, may re strict or pre -
vent colo ni za tion of patho logi cal mi cro flora, in clud ing
pe rio patho gens [1,31]. Oral lac to ba cilli may re strict deve-
lop ment of in flam ma tory le sions in chronic perio don ti tis.
It has been shown that H2O2- producing oral lac to ba cilli
may pre vent the prog ress of chronic perio don ti tis, most
proba bly re strict ing se cre tory ac tiv ity of Th17 cells and
growth of perio don to patho gens [28].

The re sults pre sented in this study,  have dem on strated
that su per natants origi nat ing from 24 hour cul tures of L.
aci do phi lus strains in ter act with hu man gin gi val fi bro -
blasts, sig nifi cantly in creas ing their pro duc tion of ATP.
The in crease in ATP lev els could not be re lated to H2O2

pro duced by the L. aci do phi lus strains. Moreo ver, we
have shown that su per natants origi nat ing from cul tures of
L. aci do phi lus strains ex ert no in hibi tory ef fect on vi abil -
ity of HGF-1 gin gi val fi bro blasts. 

The pre sented in this study ATP lev els have been es ti -
mated in cul tures of hu man gin gi val fi bro blasts, re pre-
sent ing the pre vail ing con nec tive tis sue cells in perio don -
tium [14]. Adeno sine tri phos phate (ATP) is the mole cule
that trans fers the en ergy cap tured dur ing res pi ra tion to the
many sites that use en ergy in the cell. The re leased en ergy
is re quired for meta bolic ac tiv ity of cells. ATP is used in
many cel lu lar pro cesses, res pi ra tion, bio syn thetic re ac -
tions, mo til ity, and cell di vi sion [12]. A de crease in
cel lu lar ATP pro duc tion pro vides meta bolic con di tions
lead ing to cell death by dif fer ent mecha nisms, in clud ing
apop to sis, auto phagy or ne cro sis [16,24]. Re cent stud ies

have shown that in tra- and ex tra cel lu lar fac tors may cause
an in crease in ATP level in cells. One of such fac tors in -
volves se le nium, which stimu lates pro lif era tion of
chon dro genic cell ATDC5 through ac cel era tion of cell cy -
cle pro gres sion, ac com pa nied by cy clin D1 in duc tion due
to en hance ment of in tra cel lu lar ATP con tent [32]. Chen et
al. dem on strated, us ing the test with MTT that ATP
(0.1–100 mM) in creased hu man car diac fi bro blasts pro lif -
era tion in a concentration- dependent man ner. ATP
stimu lates the pro lif era tion of car diac fi bro blasts by pro -
mot ing the pro gres sion of cells from the G0/G1 phase to the 
S phase. ATP was dem on strated also to par tici pate in the
regu la tion of cell cy cle pro gres sion by modu lat ing the ex -
pres sion of cy clin D1 and cy clin E pro teins in car diac
fi bro blasts [3]. The in crease in pro lif era tion un der ef fect of
ATP was de tected also in the case of pul mo nary ar tery ad -
ven ti tial fi bro blasts [7] and mouse em bry onic cells [10].

In stud ies pre sented here to fore, the in crease in ATP
lev els in gin gi val fi bro blasts could not be re lated to H2O2
pro duced by the L. aci do phi lus strains. Thus, the ef fect on 
ATP- production by hu man gin gi val fi bro blasts has to be
ex erted by an other fac tor, linked to Lac to ba cil lus. The
con clu sion is sup ported by stud ies prov ing that lac to ba -
cilli, in clud ing L. aci do phi lus, may re lease high amounts
of exo poly sac cha rides (EPS) [2,15]. Re cently it has also
been noted that EPS may ex ert a pro tec tive ef fect on hu -
man en do the lium cells, mani fest ing a sig nifi cant ca pac ity
in scav eng ing of free radi cals [19]. Halper et al. dem on -
strated in vivo a stimu la tory ef fect of L. aci do phi lus
su per natants on pro lif era tion of fi bro blasts [8]. On the
other hand, Li et al. found that Lac to ba cil lus aci do phi lus
cul tures af fected growth and de vel op ment of em bry onic
cells in vi tro [17].

The presented for the first time in this study increase in
ATP synthesis in gingival fibroblasts under effect of
extracellular products contained in cultures of L. acido-
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Fig. 1. Mean levels of ATP (luminescence in millions of RLU) in cultures of HGF-1 gingival fibroblasts at zero time and following 6, 12,
18 or 24 h incubation with PBS (control) and with supernatants obtained from cultures of Lactobacillus acidophilus



philus may represent an important mechanism through
which oral lactobacilli protect human gingival fibroblasts.
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